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Dr. Leacock
Addresses "Lit."

On the Subject of Universit-ies
and Citizenship

*A LARGE AUDIENCE

Enjoyed an Evening With The
Author of " Literary

Lapses"

"The University i6 not a sect of Lcarn-
ing rinly. "

"The University is the place for the

beginning of many things. "

"It is the task of the University tri

make bonest mcn..If every student

says he will be honest, he will know there

is one honest man in Canada-and thus

present a luminous contrast to other coun-

tries. "
"Let Lis have nt mercly a pride in our

country, but a vision of our shortcomings."

"Our possibilities are only possibilities."

" We must get away f rom the antithesis

between the rich business mani an'd the

Poor thoughtful mari."
"'i believe that on the future cohesion

of the British Empire depends the term-

ination of war. "

"Canada is the actual arbitar of the

fate of the Empire. With ber rests the

decision as to whether the four hundred

million people who now acknowledge Brit-

ish suzcrainty shall be gathered together

under one organic goverriment. "

"LUniversity expansion is a mistake, if

it is merely mechanical, that is, if it

succeeds only in teaching a wildnerness oif

subjects. "
lt is not given tri evcry man tri be able

to keep Maurice 1-uttori in a state of

amused delight throughout an entire

evenirig. No mcre jesting monologist

Could accomplisb that, nor cnuld a poli-

tician, nor yet an utterer of platitudes.

But on Saturday evenîng, at Convocation

Hall, a "barbarian" froma Old McGill

achieved this notable deed. But such a

barbariaril One whose sincerity anid the

interisity of whosc convictions did rot

deter bim (romn the expression of the samne

in bumorous guise; and wbose fluency of

speech and wealth of metaphor might

wcll be envied by, ail prescrit. As a

contributor tri those journals, whose ob-

ject, accordirig to Principal Hutton, as

expresscd at the University College din-

ner, is tri "flatter and fawn upon Kinig

Demos," he migbt have been expected tri

alter slightly our rcvered principal's

views: but the incredulous smile which the

latter cast at the reporters' corner on the

speaker's mention of an bonest news-

paper, leads us to suspend judgment.

In 1907, on the occasion of bis "'fresh-

man" speech in Convocation Hall, Pres-

ident Falconer declared that the mari who,

above aIl others, obtained the least bene-

fit from a University course was the man

who made a beaten track between bis

lodgings and the lectore-room. And it is

significant that such was tbe terrir of Dr.

Leacock's remarks, during the course of

a lecture on "The Universities and Citi-

zenship, " giveri urider the auspices of the

University College Lit. and Scien. Society.

We were rirt here, he declared, to study

orily in a narrow sentie. ' That view of the

spbere of University if e belonged tri by-

gone years, wben students absorbed

fragments of knov.ýledge ladlledl out by the

professors f(rom tbeir deep wells oif wisdom,

a condition of aif airs whicb was in arrogant

Contrast to practical life.

But especially, be urged, the necessity

of eacb studeA~t realizing that be was now

laying the foundations for bis future life,

that bis present convictions were but tbe

stepping-stone tri wider thinking and yet

that the impressions now receivcd, the

habits oif thought formed, tbe mariner of

outlook establisbed were the determiriant

factors of the nature of bis career.

"We in Amnerica, be continued, lack

the good side of aristocratic if e. We

have no balance. We need the long

standing tradition of the older couintries

that a poor gentleman is as good as a

wealthy onme.

-"We are exposei to the striking force of

riaterial considerations; our young men
.Continued On Page 3, COL 3.
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UNIVERSITY CURLING CLUB Shakespeare
The prospects of a successful and pros-

perous season for the University Curling

Club, are very bright, the membersbip

being double that of any previoris year.

and enthusiasm in proportion.
Owing tri the untiring efforts of the

President Mr. W. M. Treadgold ably

assisted by Mr. C. R. Redfern and Mr.

A. D. Lepan very satîsfactory arrange-

ments for ice privileges have been made

witb the Lakeview Curling Club. The

University Club take this opportunity of

thanking the Lakeview members for tbe

kindness and courtesy extended tri them.

In spite of tbe fact that the majority

of the Varsity curlers were away on their

vacation, three rinks were entered in the

Canadian Life Tropby, skipped by Messrs.

Treadgold, Blackwood and Kirkwood,

Mr. Treadgold's rink getting irto the six-

teen s.
Two carefully picked rinks bave been

entered in the Ontario Tarikard, ail season-

cd players and a gond showing is expected,

everi though pitted against Ortario's

mrist famous curlers.
Negotiatirins are riow on foot for the

formation of an intercollegiate series with

Quecn's anid McGill and if carried through

will form a solid fouridation for the success

of the "roarin " gamne in college circles.

Varsity Was
Vic to nouis

Juniors Defeat U.C.C.-Team

Play Was Not in Evidence

The Varsity Junior O.H.A. team griL

away tri a gond start last Friday afternoori

when thcy defeatecd Upper Canada Col-

lege by 12-2. Varsity excelled in ail de-

partmnerts oif the game, their checking

back anid shooting beirig cspccially gond.

The College team, on the other harid was

away off.in shooting, and lacked the abil-

ity tri bore in on the goal.

Smith is the orly mari of last year's

1team again playirig with thc Juniors, and

be played bis usual fast and heady grime.

Reyniolds, oif last years Intermediate Inter-

collegiate Champions and Gouirilock were

the most effective men on the ice. They

wcre always on the puck, and combined

welI at times witb Smith, in rushes that

usually ntted goals.
Burden ,was the best mari on the college

forward line. Tbe wbole defence paycd

welI, especially the goal-keeper. wbo was

the object oif a regular fusillade rit shots.

One regrettable accident mnarred the

otherwise enjoyable garne. Smith, rif

Varsity, and Burwash of U.C.C., had a

head on crllision, the resuit being a bad

cut on the forehead for each of them,

Smitb, however, was able tri continue, and

Matthews was dropped tbe remainder oif

the gamne being played with six men a side.

The line-up:--
Varsity-Goal, G. F. Sykes; Point, C.

E. Smith; C. Point, J. W. Boulter; Rover.

H. G. Reynolds; Centre, Mattbews; L,

Wing, R. W. Gouinlock; R. Wirig, W.

Hutchins.

U. C. C.-Goal, S. B. Pepler; Point,

C. F. OGorman; C. Point, G. Garvey;

Rover, G. Day; Centre, C. E. Burden; L.

Wing, H. W. Beck; R. Wing, N. Burwasb.

NOTES.

Herb. Taylor, the manager, is tri be'

.congratulitted on bis successfuî selection of

a team f(rom the 26 candidates that turned-

out tri the first and only practice on Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Only rime practice and a decisive victory.

Wbat will tbey do with a little more

training?

The attendarice was rirly 91, and Var-

sity's share harely paid the, referee. We

have a winning team, and we ought tri

support tbem. Brace up! Be on hand on

Monday at Excelsior Rink tri sec tbemn

play St. Andrew's College at 4 .30 p.m. It

will be well wortb your time!

And Music
Professor Perrin, of MeGili,

Opens Saturday Lectures-
Large Audienco Present

The first of the now series of Saturday

Lectures was delivered b)y Professor Perrino,

of McGilI, on the subject rof "Shakespeare

and Music.- This change (rom the

, lvertise<l sibject,'Fh Lngig f

Muîsic' was annmrinced Iby the l'resi(lOnt

in a short intro<luctory word. Professor

Perrin opened his address by the state-

rrent of bis opinions of Shakespeare,

rrentining that bis youth was spent quite

close tri Stratford-on-Avon, and that be

was always an ardenrt worshipper at that

shrine. He cam-.e at once tri the point oif

bis lecture, antI sai t(li was his l)lief that

amring Sbakespearer's many accomplish-

w.onts was the fui ap)precitiono tf music,

and of the power music held i ver the

emotions. The Professor even wont so

far as tri sry that Shakespeare was an

cîlucatetl musiciati. T prove this, ho

brriught forth miany argunents lxsd on

texts, and he qu otcd rt Icngth several

passages that tcndcd t<) shox the poet's

kîîowledge of the intricricies a~nd techni-

calities (if music. It is interestiflg tri

nrte,hesaid, the number of witticismisthat

turn on a musical allusion. The stage

directions in many plays, riotably in the

tragedies, have musical interest. I the

dramas of Shakespeare, there are tbree

bundred refererices tri muic. The tee-

turer quoted an extract in which wcre

crtalogued a number rif musical instru-

ments of the time and ho priceed t)

des cribe thcmn, and tri list those that are

still existant. Among the obsolete frirms,

the most interesting were the six-stringed

viol, and the spinet of that period, which

was played by stops that plucked the

strings. This instrument is said tri have

been Qucen Elizabeth's favourite. 'Fle

number oif allusions tri popular songs of

the time i Shakespeare's works was

dwelt uprin by the Professor, wbo played

and sang a numnber oif theni. The most

popular une6 were 'Ligbt ' Love,'

'G'reensleeves,' and 'Bonny Pcggy$fýam-

say.' t was more than intcresting tri

hear these popular ballads sung ini a trime

that is tbree buridred years old. t is the

lecturer's opinion, that not only did

Shakespeare adopt some rof the popular

songs, but that some of bis sorigs were

adopted by the people anid made pripular.

The mention oif the different dances in

the plays justified Professor Perri in

digressing on the subject oif sevcnteenth

century dance music, whichbch illustrated

on the piano.
The speaker closed with some remarks

on the recent attention tri Shakespeare by

musicians. First in this respect, is

Mendelssobtt's score for "A Midsummer

Nigbt's Dream." Tbe incidentaI music,

particularly the dances oif Edward Ger-

mari, and the ripera ,"Romeo and Juliet,"

oif Gounod, bear witness tri the irterest oif

musicians in the Swan oif Avoin.

'the lecture was wholly a success, and

the large audience that came tri hear

another discourse, seemed greatly pleased

with the riovel subjeet. The air of in-

formality that was contributed by the

lecturers perfect (reedom while illus-

trating with piano ard song, was a feature

that might well be developed in ail these

popular lectures, tri forward the interest

oif the audience.
Professor Ramsay Wright, in moving

a vote of thanks, commented on the need of

of a similar chair oif music imfthis College,

tri that of Prof. Perrin. Dr. Vogt, in sec-

onding, expressed bis pleasure in listening

tri the lecture, and thanked the professor

for the many details in the bistory of

music that had been brriugbt out.

BOXING AND WRESTLING
Owing tri the prolonged illness oif Sergt.

Williams, Mr. E. A. Cbapman, Instructor

in St. Andrews College bas been engaged

tri teach the Boxirig and Wrestling duririg

January, Fehruary and Marcb. The

hours will be: Tuesday and Thursday, 5

to 6.30 p.m.; Saturday 10Oto 12 a.î. There

will be ro fees for instruction. Mr.

Chapman won the Domninion Champion-

ships in wrestling and boxing.

f r
WOMEN'S SWIMMING CLUB

W'onderftîl esults %vore obtaioed last

term in the swimming classes conducted

for the Vasity girls whcn we crinsider

that the girls hrid absolutetly non practico

whatcver but simply the few tessons.

Mary of the girls who could not swim a

stroke could dive in the deoep end oif tlhe

pooI antd swîm the leogtb with considenable

spced. The Australian crawl stroke is

tnthiog if flot speotlv. Miss Anna

I1 tnter woni the open race rit the Y\.W.C.A.

meet last Docoînhor.
Arrangemeots for tessons shriuld be

cýtarted rt once and those who are willing

to enter the classes sbntîld get together

an(]l decide what nights in the week they

ilosine thts term as many cîtîlîl oît cuime

Monday nights last terni.
Dr. Bart on will mako arrangemnts to-

day for the ccontinutation of the Sattmntay

night crisses ftor girls, to stant next Sat-

utniay. Those classes will ont ho re-

stnîcted tri the Faculty ouf Editeatirin.

Thore will 1)0 six tessons and the smrill (e

t)f onetOdoîllarn wi Il pa y for t hoe it irni ioitrse.

Power of
Personality

Example o! John The Baptist
-EMoquent Sermon by.

Dr. Herridge

As thet Uiversty ''01)000(1"totiTtestlry

the nintb, a lange mnmbeotf the stttdents

wvone brick tri thein AlIma Mater hy the

ftllowing Sttnday, so Contvocation HaIml

was well filled tii bor Rev. \V. T. lier-

rtdge, of Ottaiwa, ileliver a strring and

elriijtiett adltltss oin the powe0tr of penstin-

ality and the o irstittionts that comprise

iL. It is hy the (torce of chmricten, ho

declarcd, that we are erirbled tii exent the

greatost infltuence that we are enribled tri

and 5 tri tender, if wo will, the rîtest

service.
Fie trirk (tir bis topic the charnctîn of

John the Baptist and deat rire byrino with

the elemoents that cuimbine oLt exont the

mighty influence that this mari wieldcd.

His poîwer lay frst, in bis uncunvertion-

rlity! His tlress, was wild andI bis food

wms strango, tîut mure than aIl wris bis

message, mot iri the polishcd speech of the

wnrld. His words were not welcomc tir

calctlrted tri inspire pîîpularity; they woro

bard and sharp--''Repent! Repent!''
In bis sincoity lay another secret oif bis

poiwer. Hating subterfuge, as ho did, bis

wnrds eccbred with the ring oif crinviction.

Ho was truly sincere, and this hrinest

sinceity is indispensible Lo anyrine whri

wouîd influence bis fellow-men. "The

honest ian wins.at last "-wbeLher be

be a hod-carrier or a millionaire.
Another feature oif the persorality of

John the Baptist was bis earnestness-his

almrist fanaticism. Al bis strcngtb was

concentrated upon rousipg the Judaeans

(rom the lethargy intri which they bad

(aller. And thîs zeal is essential tripower;

witho ut enthusiasi we car inspire no rime.

Whatever we forllriw, let us f ollriw with -al

our migbt; if iL is God, lot us menute ont

life tri Fis work in undividcd service;

for the passion oif self-sacrifice is the cIe-

ment of the God-Iike in the world. The

suprerne reed of every land is riot wealtb

and aggrandizement but mnrwbo tise

abrive the sordid tri the life of true service.

By the power oif sucb a personality

John preached and baptized. But the
Christ is stilî in the world waiting tri be

taken and baptizcd by a Iess than He.

We rieed riot ask the question oif John in

prison. "Art thori the Christ, or look

Wc for arrither? " We knriw whrit Christ

bas donc-that the blirid sec; the deaf arc

bealcd; and the pourt have the gospel

preacbed tri theni. But Christ stilî needs

bis heralds, for it is by persorial influence

that the Kingdom of Grid must be spread

throughout the wrirld tri rouse and redeern,

it. The only preachers must rot bc in

the pulpit. They mustbc in the hoîme,

iri the wrirk, in the very îidst tif the life
of the peoiple.

"This University," said the speaker,
"ýcari be a great power tri bing the divine

Continued on Page 4, COL. 3

The Motdrn Language Club wll meet
thi-, aftennoon rit 4.15 in Riim 65.

'The net neboarsal oif th(,tUnivrsityv
(;le C(lb wilI ho on Nlrnda, jrinuany 15.

U nivrsity (ollge nurinng prayens wll
bc read daily rit 8.501 arn. in the old Sonate
Chamber, bginning, Mondaty, Jrinuany 15.

The Class oif 1915i, Univrsity College,
wll htld iLs annul nception, Satrday,
January 20th, in Eaist a n(l'West I la ls,
frmin 4 tri7

fIn an arly issue tif the Varsity, wll

coimme~nce a series oif articles on the work oif
of tUnIJivensity Seulement. Watch for
t hem.

The Vrrsity 0.11A. Juniors play t heir
scond~ match oif t ho season rit 4.30 p.m.

t-day at the xeir Rink, against S.
Andewvs. A repetitiin rf Eridays vit-
ti ry river U .(C.C. wilI give thtni a com-
manthîng bad in the race (fir the groupi
championsbips.

The first Military L.ecture in the Erister
Teni serîs will ho givn Wednesdriy, at

o1p.m., in the Chemistry Building, lwv
Major W. J. Brown (M.S.C.). His
sulje-t will 1)0 "The Campaigri of 1812
in the Niagara Peninsl.''

t ndrgrad urats are renidd thbat
student tickets for the Saturday aftrnon
sortes of lectures cari bo procurcd only rit

the Registrars office. Those who delay,
lîoping tri obtain thein at the door oif the

Physis Building will bo tisappointetl.
The pice cbarged, (25 cents for the entire
course) is piurcly nominal.

Theb University Chss Club will play a
returi match with the Torointo Chss

Cltub next Saturdiy rit eight o'clock in
tic Forestry Building. AIl memliors wbo

will bc0 rble tri hi prosent sbritld nrtify
the secrelary tir t he Prsident, Mr.
Pauio ;forth.

The programme for the Soninar in the

Departient of Physics whicb will ho helîl
in Rooni 43 in the Physics Building, on
Wcdncsday, january 17, rit 4.30 p.m., will

be as follows:- (1) Physical Measune-
monts on Chemical Affinity tbrougb
Ct rduction oif Electricity ad Canal
Rriys. Prof. MLennari, (rom Kronigs-
berger, Ber der Deut. Phys. Gcs, No. 21,

1911. (2) The Stability of Oul Water
Emulsions. Prof. Burton, (rom Hatscbck,

Zeit. fr Ch. und Id. der Kol., October,
1911, p. 159. (3) Anornalous dispersion

in Luminous Mercury Vapour. Mr.

Gilcbrist, f(rom KccW rad Friedrich, Phys.

Zeit, Dec. 21, 1911. (4) Description of
soie lecture experim'ents.

COMING £VENTS

J an. 13-Prof. Leacock, at Convca-
tion Hall.

18-Scbriol Dinrer.
19-MGilI vs. Toronto. Basket-

baIl, 4.30 p.m.; hockey 8
p.î.

25-Queen's Hall Dramatic, Club.
26-Arts Dance.

Feb. 2-Dental "At Home."
8-TrinityCollege Coriversazione
9-Scbool Dance.

16-Queen's Hall Dance.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 8-Woîen's. Dramatic C l u b,
"M uch Ado about Nothirig"

NOWADAYS.
- Wbere's Marie?"
" Upstairs 'm; sh's arrariging îadame's

hait. "
"And madan-is she witbh er?"

-Queen's Journal.

No. 36.


